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Where breathes the foe butfalls before tud
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141 E UNION-THE CONSTITUTION-ANt
THE ENFORCEMENT OF rut LAW.

HARRISB.IIRG, PA

-s'atipxday Morning, August in, tS6I.

UNION COUNTY CONVENTION:
At a meeting of the People's County Com-

mitte th following' resolutions were' tmani-
mously•adopted; viz : • • ;

WIIRRZAS, The present condition of our._.
• • unient- tr6inanagof allgoodititizimi

a,unity of purpose to sustain and midst it in
suppressing the rebellion which is nowSeeking
the subversion of our free institutions ; and
whereas, in the opinion of this committee, that•
unity of purpose can he measurably promoted
by discarding all party organizations in our
coming elections, and by making know# fideli-
ty to the Government as well as fitness,for the'
various positions the only tests for office.
Therefore,

Resolved, That this committee deem it expe-
dient at this time to dispense with .tlie usual
party call, and instead thereof, do hereby call
upon all the qualified voters of Dauphin County,
who are in favor of sustaining the National
and State Administrations in the Vigorous
prosecution of the war,. (until the last vestige of
rebellion is crushed out, and the traitors whoinitiated
it, by plundering the government they meant to betray,
are duly punished,) to assemble in town and dis-
trict meetings, on
Saturday, the 14thof September,

and elect two delegatei to represent each elec-
tion-district in Dauphin county, which several
delegations shall assemb'e in County -Con-
vention at the C .urt House in the city Of
Harrisburg. on TUESDAY, the 17th .thy of
SEPl2l.l4l.3nrt, A D. 1861, at 10o'clock, A. M.
for the purpose of nominating a full county
ticket, for the support of all ( itizens favorable
to the objects stated.

The several meetings in the townships, bor-
oughs and'cis ies will be held at their usual
places, except in the township of Jeffer,son,
where 'the Ulection is to t e held at the usual
place of holding the general elections.; and the
election iu the township of,West Londonderry
will be held at the public house of John H.
Rich, in said township. The election polls in
the townships are to be opened at four o'clock
end closed atseven, and those in,the boroughs
abd cities are to be opened at seven and closed
.at'ilitte O'clock. ••

'' Retched, That the electors la the 'several
,districts be ,requested to' instruct theirdelegates
to.vote in Convention viva voce. • ,

• .. . PHILIP IRWIN, Cilairinan
,; ,J„O.. YOUNG, gecTetary.

Holt. Fiumts J Cocaaas, of York,-bas, beennominated for President Judge of the judicial
district formed by , that and Adams 4ounty.
,:fie is a!t, present the Auditor _General. of the
state ofPelmsylvartil, a position which lie has,
occupied for some two Tears, to the,great satis-
faction of thew) who have a ,regard for theeconomy of public huslness and the, 4eneralsafety of the mources of the , state. At this
time we feet almost unwilling to loose such a
man from such a position, , but as his fellow
citizens seem desirous to place him in a , still

_higher poOtiou of, usefulness and honor, we
yfeld in deference to their demands, and respect
also fora merited honor to a most worthy gen-
tleman. On the bench he must become pseful,
and win for himself additional credit as a man
of industry and integrity. He is a polished
tieholar in the lore of the law, sagacious and
keen In his perceptions ofthe right, ;mil just
such aman as we would take pride in stipport-
ing for a judgeship:;

Tae DRY TORtllGAS.—There' are doubtless
some ofour readers who'see inthe papers that
mutineers have been sent to the "Dry Tortu-gas," but have rather an Indefinite idea las to
what sort ofa place it may be. This .lalculity,
to which mutinousand disorderly soldiers are
sent to serve out their term,of enlistment, is a
'bleakand barren sand key in the Gulf.of
about one hundred miles southWest from ()ape
table. It is cheerless and uncomfortable, dews!
'lated,by',galloons, and peopled by venemous
reptiles—decidedly one of the most uncomfortst-
ble points to which the Government is obliged
to send its insubordinates. The mutineers ban-
ished to Tortugas do not go as soldiers, but as
unarmed laborers, and will be compelled to
lag* %Yoh armed fortifications, much as peni.
tenthiry'convicts do in quarries and sandbanks.

Bun B. SCHNABEL, notorious in this his na-
tioe t. and the oiher states of the northand east,
as a foul mouthed advocate of thevery foulestof northern dough- faceism, has been arrested
by, the 'United States Marshal of Connecticut,
and imprisoned at Fort Lafayette. He was, fora log. time.one of the pets of the Buchanan
a,dmixdstration, and was sustained ona sinecure
office by Buchanan, purposely to abase every
manwho differed with him, and assist inhurry-
ing forward-the very trouble in which we arenow involved. Sofar as his arrest is concerned,that should-have been done long since, becauseif the charge of treason: agsdosttddro should
prove false, he is guilty:, Of, sufficient other

„enormities to send him to the penitentiary foratfew years at least.
BAN. McCDLLocIfe DratiCATlON.—Orle oftheSt. Louis papers hasa report that Ben. hfcCul,,I°cl:ilea:fay boasts that he will go to Jeffersoncity,' StSLords, or to h-1. The St. Louis edi-tor considers it probable that the last alterna-tive will be the result.

, TAWkwArromi %awnscol:Einem& thechug*axBudge Fearson;'. delivered ta•thit.Grand Jury;
.AtrAMIKARGI.CiaIpt -of QuarterMeegibmw is qurk
ablviskicktiailind ezahientlyfloyilprodttition.

MOVEMENTS OF THEREBEL ARMY--RA-
PID INCREASE OF IRE FEDERAL

1 FORCES.
-- A Washington correspondent gives us the

informationthatthere arefresh and unmistaka-
ble indications of a large„Concentration of rebel
troops at or near Leesburg, and on a line from
there to the Chain Bridge. Our scouts at the
last named place have noticed for several days
a steady increase of rebel troops back of the
bridge on the road on the Virginia side leading
toareat,Falls.,-From ,the best information in
the hands of our generals it is judged that
twenty thousand rebel troops are upon the
banks of the Potomac from Chain Bridge to
.linloes Ford, near the mouthof the MOnocacy.
Whether the great body of the rebelforce is
advancing from Manassas is a secret we have
not.'Yetpenetrated. The presence of a large
rebel force at or near Leesburg is not regarded
with suspicion in itself, but if it is the nucleus

of- an `invading army it
,

is worth atter -lion, and
We may be sure will receive it at .the hands. of

1General Banks and Colonel Geary, the latter of

whoutinis charge of the river, near INolan's
Ford.- The river hue thus far been.liOt condi-
tion in•whicli it eould not be,safely forded,by a
large army:,Boatloads of rebel scouts have
crossed, howevr, and of late they have exhib-
ited 'a 'good deal of boldness in their operations
on the Maryland side,ofthe river, to theterror
of the loyal, ell: region. ; Under
such circMoisNT-_,V9:n Cum-

• artel-; '111:vie The boat-
mea.fear. deadly a `e,i s, .and are liable toshots
fronaithe Virginia shore, as the Canal
close. tothe riVei banks.

It is within the bounds of possibility that the
rebels will cross the :Potomac at Nolan's Ford
or,Edward's Ferry in great, force, and bring on
a.conflict at or near. Poolesviile, but it, is not
probablet.hey will-risk so much for the chance
of capturing Washington. One thing is cer-
tain—if they do not cross within ten days from
the present time they will not do it at all, un-
less it be after they have won a victory, if they
shouldever do so. Ten days hence the govern-
ment forces in this vicinity will be so great that
the repels will not dare makean offensivembire-
Meilt,ibittwill rather requireall their energies
to defend themselves at Manassas. The plans
of General Scott for the future are of course
kept secret, but all the indications are•against
an immediate advance. It is very much doubt-
ed.here if anything important will be done be-
fore October. Our troops are improving every
hour. Delayis strength to us at present, and
is belieied to. be a source of weaknes.s. to the
enemy. It is possible, however, that this is a
mistake. so far; as: the rebels are concerned.
They may be remitting as rapidly as ourselves,
but it is not probable.

THOSE DEMOCRATIC °HOARE that have lately
ben givingso much aidand Comfort to thereb-
els as to attract•the att: ntion of the federal,en7
thinities and' he noticeof the grand jadesof.
several counties in Pennsylvania, have changed
their tontliome of,them have entirely'refrainedfrom open sympathy, while others nurse their(
treason by declaring that a military. despotitan•

'alga-is the dant jof the
creatures who opposed the doctrine of Deuglas
of. popular sovereignty in the territories, a:doe-
trine which:they pronounced falacious and mis,
chievous,. because it invested the people; direct-.
ly with power to.frame their own constitution,.
adopt such domestic institutionsasthey sawfit,
and in all thingeprOvide for their own comfort,

I own- development, arid own political power and
influence.i Such it.lealit were the declaratione
of Senator Douglas while he lived and partici,:
pate& asa legislator in the business• of govern.
ment,. and; admitting fOr -the sake: of keeping
history correct, that he was right,-it wasnn the
ground aod:position he thus took,. that ,he in-
voke& the.anger andantipathy ofthepoliticians
of the south. The press .Which now declare
that ntuilitary..despotism is tobe established,
then proclaimed their hostility to popular soy-
mreignty, because it invested-the people directly,
with too.muck power, and • made goverrmient
too Irma,dependent len theirwill. or .capricer :
Theright of thepeople of all the states to the.
domain of the nation was of a 'character that
dented any interference on the part of of M- Migt
with, the rights of another: 'They claimed thatslavery could be carried anywhere within those
territories—that it could be maintained and en-
larged within their lindts, • and; that, it, could
not be abolished untilthe territory wasformedinto state,si ,admitted We. the Union,and tlen-
only after due notice and time to• theholden'sof
Such propertt ito.escape,with: their. ichattla into
staten ivhere air ,PficiPerPY was . recogniSed,r ,
This was a,popelar: argument with theBreckin-.
ridge wing of,thc,Democraticparty ofthe south.
It was popular with the slave.bolder, because it
insisted on the recognition-Ohio:rights every-

' where, andwhere lopallaw interfered with him,
afforded the opportunity for his escape aripro-

'tEction. It denied the of;teffrago on the .sub-
jeetof slavery. Th =•,•:"!eiple* nowsought
to be established, b ..,•C??;;.ieblaration that :the
objectofthe efforts 9f,the.go_vernmentis to es-tablishia military despolism. This holds goodonly so far as the oppositionto therightof suf-:huge in the territories on the sobjectoef slaveryis consistent with_ the,spirit and meaning ofourfree institutions: The army of the Union=-the
great force of the volunteer syste m is founded
on thefact of popular sovereignty, because itsorgnnization depends entirely on, tliewill of the
men in the ranks. Every officer in, the volun-
teer corps...is ninde.eleetive, and herein is the
secret ofthat Military despotisin which thereb-

thasouth,and their sympathisers at the
north:fear..., They. fear ,the force of popular
poWer- as exhibited by. the -people,! and not the
power of amilitaridespotism. They fear that;
when the people are thus organized by; their.own volition, armed by a _government which
they are sworn tosustain, ;end led: by men, oftheir own.chocisingand,like, they fear, we re-
rat, thatpersomt.l ambition and ei really' mill-'
tarp densagogueism will beswept from the'American Union. Instead of.this being a xruli 7tary,desp,otiarn, it is a military.. democracy as.near as.such can possibly become, because, Our:.„

arenenarexpin organizationsofthepeople,theirp
„

• • union., -disci tilie pe result of •

d harc!.nYif44:l!•4l,?fPlge.:f9rced, ,obedience, and:,tueir 044;1100,44444e0ViectilWanithltititevery fromthe W401:0449• tkt 1111647Alt; Who folloWrii or`

Penrtepluania Mailp Celtgrapti., Ilitturbau opilkg , inittet 31. 1861.
SECESSION is progressing naturally and

matically. It first led to rebellion. In that
all the laws of a sacred compact and union of
states were ruthlessly violated. The right of
property was destroyed, whenever the wants of
rebellion could not otherwise besatisfied. Pri-
vateproperty was considered as even 1.ss sacred
than public possession. It has been seized or
destroyed to suit the will or the purpose of the
rebel chiefs. . All this is very natural. From
this, too, it was natural for the rebels next to
proceed to the destruction of personal rights'
the right of life and liberty.. Jeff Davis first
assumed to be the. leader of an injured people
struggling tovindicate themselvesfrom wrong,

and battling to establish their- rightt among
the nations of the world. The south was !to
be regenerated and disinthralled underhismagic
influence. But from leader he has !risen to

President and commander, and from tfiede.heis
about to be elevated to the supreme :dictator-
ship ofall laws, the administrator of all justice,
and the arbiter of the rights, interests and
loyalty of the people of the confederate states.
He has been made the judge of the public safety. If
the reader of history will remember, he will

tknow that at this very step all the t ants of
the world assumed absolute power. epublic
safety is what has made every bloc4-thirsty
villain, who has filled the world with groans,
yearn for. power. It as this pub lic safety

i ' o all theprinciple that etisyyir;;,4,-,,..-Nr eery4,an'crent repriblieifelj It":. ~ es ay 'eft , people
of Greece and assassins of the Roman. soldiers.
It has held and will continue to held the gov-
ernments of Europe that are how enslaved, at
the feet of their masters.

_

It has changed the
Republics that were: baptised in the . blood of
Frenchmen—made a howling wilderness of
Poland, divided Ireland between sects land so

,

oldies— made proud Scotland a mere iassal,--
and whetifully carried out by li„ing Jeff., will
plunge the white men of the southlinto a worse
bondage and a deeper degradation than' that in
which they have placed and hold 'their dark
Skinned slaves. ,y

Under the provisions of the law to which we
refer, every citizen of ithe,United 'States "who
shall be within;the .eogederate states" Is liable
to be apprehended, retained or secured and re-
moved as an. alien enemy," and this hot ap-
plies to every Union Amin the seceding states
who is' unttilling to deny his allegiances to the
United States, and who refuses to make a deer
laration in due form ofhis intention to become
a citizen of the confederatestates, and acknowl-
edge the authority of that- government. In
.other; words, a Union man in East Tennesseeor.
Western Virginia not engaged in the war, but
pursuing in quiet his usual avocation, Who re-
fuses to declare ,his intentien to submit, to the
authority of the confederate states, is "liableto
be apprehended, restrained or secured and re-
moved" hi:in:ills state, This is the liberty for
width the, people of the southare calledonto
pour out.their blood and contribute their treaL
sure. When the proper time has arrived, the
aristocracy,who are at, the head of thisrekellion,
will blirdah frOm the'srave statesall whOrtreo

posed to slavery, and,hasten by thisanetu4 the
enslavement of ,all labor,: without' igiard ' td?:
color, aCie:•or condition. • : I

These results of rebellion are all -natural.
:They have been produced.by the same cause in
all.climes and eonutrieS. ; Thdy. follow *dark-
ness. follows 'the light, and areaa. Certain; as
death is..the doom of sin. The soathern rebel-
lion to be a success Must enslave every poor
white man in the south.- It must create and
establish its distinctions in socieq—rselect and
elevate its aristocracy—destroy all, liberty. of
speech and right of property, and hoK.the
mass of men as cheaply as its, leadefe now'
hold their slaves. If it does notdo this,'it will
never be a success. . If it .does not succeed in
establishing alavery firmly _in: society, religion,
politics and government, it willfail in ita great,
objt cts. And when these fail, it will loose its
power,andliberty, laW and orderonce morebt, ,
come potential in all the states of this Union. 1

TEE GREAT EMELT With some raen is, ;act to
save the country, or to erns)/ rebellion, but to
save the Democratic and crush the ItepUblicim
party. - Save theDemo&atieparty—preSeTve its.old prestige ' with the slave .driverti,, yi the
.84:pihiAtehataitt its dirty, deceptionsamong themechanics and laborinvmen in the "
gloss over the falsehoods which: have 'become
di nmed.by the blood of goodrnenstruggling tosave the country----do all that is•necessurir) Per-mit-our nationality to sink,forever; only, savethe amocraticparty. •1 his salvation b- neededto shield traitors! • • '

um. Rostra KING, the-newWisconsin hrigaBier, and his staff lckave promised: thomSelvesand each other titke nothipeF44atiiiffduring thewar. lioW congrAtulatory it wouldbe if every brigadier and tkeir.statin thearmy,,
would make the same resolve. It wohld Short.en the 'war and save the livesOf many gplant-soldiers. •

cow

Ge.DLll3uumen.inlilmly now to be emploYied..inmore activelind.agreeable work tban °that of'"keepiriga.negro boarding house as' he wit-tingly termed hiseteOp'enpa.Moli:ot,takingea:ie
of the aeontrahands" of Fortress'Monroe; - Hewill probably be heard of-..in .geessila pretty
soon, and where they least expect or wish'
see him.

Scencrry ov Com. arm Skur.---The Petersburg(Va.) Ekoras,-of the 17th,,re7Lar,ks :

On looking. about. at ,the wharves,; we findevery coal yard, empty, and wewightalmostsay swept. The apPreach of coldweathertrnaires,us all feel solicitousort the subject.of fuel. Wehave become so dependent on thePennsylvaniathat the jpterruption of supplies; fromthat sourcewill be:,productive of much Moon-Venienee.
The 4tieitionof how to supply ourselves withsalt is becoming a very interesting. and import-'ant one. From its,present scarcity its valuehas, becoMe greatly enhanced, pod it nowrerun..ly commands from .$7 to $7„..50.4ier sack. Atthe auction sale of .Liverpool.line salt, by Messrs.W. Pannill & SCin, .-yesterdaY, 100 Sacks wet-offered,-the larger portion of. whiCh sornesiatyor seventy 'sacks—brought- 6.(46 ponewas sold under this price.

,

inakorae. kwarranted tostaidAvithotif ti-ipg,•nlriaiolvalnexf tiouglitittcd pitetdayjainow4offaredttv ho-raolDtionl4,4tuftrantr ,that full
out whipping.'

~.....,-,..........,.....
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I lilt Iip- -1
From Washington.
Proof Against the Female Spies.

SKIRMISHES ON THE LINES.
—.—

Potter's Investigating Conntittee.

lINFOURDED RUMORS
;

1 Wean:wows, Aug. 30.

laThe War De rtment has proof strong and
sufficient again t the_ omen~moently arrested
to place the fac of thWaMitilicity with and
aid to secessiontanligitind air doubt.

The Secretaq of the, Treasury contemplates
issueing an addiess to the public in behalf of
the national loah.

An army ofd er stationed on the Virginia
sideof fhe.Poto ac reports that while we haVe
lost several solders this week in the picket
skirmishing, at least • sixteen of the enemy
were certainly ed.

Of the 11114 disloyal employees in the
Treasury De ent, it has been ascertained
thattwenty M" : •, to be :clerks before *.f Pot-
ter's_corrinik :ncgoits inyee*l41and that a, t••• are
by their r ends heing'trire to the
Government. There is no account of the re-

malintLer been
thoserascereP?rtedde the committee.Itftn.

Scott, and by Gen. McClellan, that the battles,
',skirmishes, reported to have takes place
"over the river" during the last twenty-four,
hours, haVe all originated in'the'prolifie brain
of manic makers. Gen. McClellan, on hearing

1of active movements, passed over and eiamin-
ed. the lines. He returned reporting "all
right". Movements and counter movements
are made by the advanced guard§ of both arm-
ies, but collisionsare avoided on both bides:

FROM MISSOURI.

DEPREDATIONS BY TRW:REBELS
Lr.xwaviN, 29

The rebels, encouraged by the , exaggerated
reports of the,battle,near, Springfield, ,are con-
gregating in largunumbers in this and the sur-
rounding counties, committing allkinds of out-
rages upon Union men-andtheir property. If
they are allowed tooverrunLafayette, gay, and
other such, counties in this part of the State,
as they are newdoing, they will steal' enough
from. the Union men to subsist ,their.army for a
month. In view' of this condition, of things,
assistance has been asked of General Fremont.

The Some Guardskstill occupy the ,fortifica-
tiona here, and aruwell suppliedwith arms and
provisions. They can probably. hold: the place
but reinforcements are neededto operate against
parties who sreravaging the country. Promi-
nent. Union notn..are daily threatened with
death,;and Gov.-31ing, .ofRay county, has been
;frequently,. warned, but his devotion, to the
Union- launshaken, and he and his. sons are
ready to shoulder their muskets.
DASTARDLY. ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP A.

RAILROAD TRAIN.
liottsMo:, Aug._ 2.9.-The correspOndent of

the.lit. rouis: DernoCrirt fandshea thefollowing
intelligence.

An attemptwas Made, yesterday, to blow up
thetraia due hereat 4..k.0 t.43 afternoon.

As the train reached a OM—eight miles east
of here an explosion took place beneath the lo-
comotive, literally covering it with' dift and
gravel, awl lightly wounding the engineer.
A(ln backing the train.to the sidelmcklitwas
discovered that a keg "of powder haci been
buried' between the rails, which was exploded,
in some rmaccormtable mannerwhenthe pngiae
passed over it.
-The explosion occured on an embankment

overthirtyleet high, and had its force been
spent Inanupwarddirection liadead of latter-
ally, as was theicasb, the trainwould donbtless
have been thrown front the truck, and Several
livea lost. _ ,, •

A conapqny 'of cavalry went down . the rail-
road to reconnoitre last night, found Several
rails torn up init deep,ctit, near Jamestown,
and. fired upon' "three 'suspicious Characters on
the track closeby, but with what result is not
known.

Gen. Mcßride, with 1;500 rebels, is reported
to be on Spring Clock; twenty miles south•west
from here.

FROM NEIVMEXIGO.
PAROLE OF THEUNITED STATES TROOPS

IMM

-timr44 .Pg(teiramED
COLONEL. CANEY.

iARRESIS 07-11117.11'Sb'BTATES OFFICERS.

Font '`Stanton' Abandoned and-Burnt
braiteRIZDUCII, Aug. 29

The Santa Fe mail ant Quion City. express
have arrived hero, bringing dates from Santa
Fe to'tlie'llth:lnst:, and Qum City to the 26th

.

. The **pram brought. thre'passengers; and
$A,600 in gold. dust

T 1a UriitedStates.troops, 150 innumber, who
surrendered ' t0_4,800 exan. iiingeris, _eighteen
miles from. FoitFilre haire been .released
'on parole. . `146 !Texans retained their' arms,
And -the) horses belonging to the companies ofmounted rifles.

•Peneral W. Petbam, formerly surrey& gene-
zal ofNeitlifexiiio, and Colenel Clernentai were
arrested' in Nuita, Fe, and confined in the guardhousiii; by orderof Colonel Canby, commanderof the Department of New Mexico. They: weresuspected of giving iinpropef information toothe Texas trops,•

At 'Fort Buse, below El Paso, Colonel Cle-ments toes the oath of allegiance, and was dis-
charged. •

Geneitit Piithalarefused to take the oath, andis still confined in theguard house. •
The Aim.- Mr:Otero, bf. Albequer'que,i hasbeen selected to head a regiment.of New Mexi-

can volunteers,' that is to he raised in the Ter-
Col., Canby has, by -proclamation, suspendedthe writ of habeas.corpus in NOW Mexico.
Fort 'Stanton hasbeen rauldoned by theUnited ,States troops, and destroYed by fire, byorderof Col. Canby.
New Mexicohaa been visited lately with very

heavy rains, which have done considerabledatnage t 9 iropertp.
- -

• '

LOOD.I - -
-I'.:ilkittiri Alti2-8_. . .

..... ...

1~hr.onpaxes lan.flue siallrhiCllßlX.;BMus.—
.E*l agY litelkrel :fieetterek-In-Aseeer of -Serbees.

' oeigh*iryy,„OtATliption., 40Mi....Skin( the .9ketatiOn.lirttleW e SWl6l'•45 13 titri4eßeige removingtmikrem &AO tivltiZeige °frameIcattrikonid'disemeit,1.,-30 1 9 1/ 141e ' OintiettgoiodL, enneiioevereire : • d- ueIPS ti.i4+41113,4a)*, lelmithr.:llllorls,nag
b eke, Wit.irr tirnelymei mobBuffetingaad expense may be eaPrepezed by WM. B. manna, m. D., New York, andJgde by all Dntigyo at soya w-l
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A CARD TO THE LADIES

DR. DUPONOO'S GOLDEN PILLS
FOR FEmATYS.

efatlibte it correcting, regulating, and reentrrin ti

obetructiona, from tever cause, and f•
ways succellefril as a proven.

.7 "live.

rr &E PILLS SAVE BEEN USED 8.1
the doctors for many years, both in Pilate anu

America, with au paralleled success in °yarrow° ; ano
be is urged by inauy thousana ladles who need them, tc
make the Pills public fur the alleviation of those sulrertin
from any irregularities whatever, as well as to prevent
an more we of family where health will not permit it.-
realties particularly alteited,"ei three supposing them-
selves so, are cautioned against chess Pills while in that
condition, as they are cur- to produce miscarriage, ano
the proprietor assumes no responsibility alter this oulmo
ninon, although their mildness would prevent any mis
chief-to health.-4rtherWise the Pills alb reconimended
Full an&expboltdinctions ozOmpany each box. Print,

00 per' box:'''?old wholesale and retail by
CiIiAN.LIIIB A, BANNVART,

No. 2 Jones Row,Hi= Pa.
"Ladies," by sending him. S 1 00 to the Harrisburg

Poet Qtllce, Gan have theme sent free of observation tt.
any part of the country (citmildenUlly) and "free of Foos
lase" by mail. Sold ant° by S. S. Somme, 'lbw:Us,
Mum; Hottowav A Corms, Philadelphia, J. L. LAW.
BIROU, Lebanon, Dann. H. limituto, Lancaster; J. A.
Wow, Wrightrorldia ; B. T. Unman, York ; and by on..
druggist m, every tuty and village in the Union, and by

S.D. Holm old proprietor, Nev-,York
- out for ownterfelts. lit, noGolder, Fab
of any kind unless every box is signed S. IL Howe. At
‘others are a be leapt:Oboe and ens ale; therefore, m.

vonlialuetourillyeis it*health, (tb ay inAttitigof be
ng-hdrube red Out or your money,) bny only of thou

who show tho signature of S. D. Howe on every box,
winch bee recently neon added on aoo aunt of the Pill.
brine eounterteltre te3.derinlw Ir

EIIPORWAVI V TO 'FEDI' LES.

DR., 04iE E SE ,'ILLS,
Prepared y Cortielms L. . ~111.. D.,

N t_;W YORK CITY.

THE combination of ingredients in these
Pills arc the re, ettefa long and extensive practice.

y are mild in their operation, and cert in correcting
all irregul dittos, Painful Meicaruations tattooing nil eb•
.atructione, whet4er lipm cold urotherwise, headache,
Train idtaeat 'e paten ttinn of -the'heart, whitesi alt Der-
v..us aft oboes, bysterixs, fatigue, psin iu the back and
timidt,-&e., disturbed sleep, wtich.ariatte front tiArrrup-
ton of nature.

TO Al iiitHIELI LA 4i/a4,
Dr. Cheeeeinan'r ildivare invaluable, as they veld bring
on ,he mop thly period with regUlartty. ladies Who have
boot). elaupontaat in the Ude of OtherPtlla can place the
utmost confidence iu h r. Ohersemun'ti Mlle doing all that
they repreaent to to,

NOTICE
Ihereis one condition the female system is-which the

Pills cannotbe taken withota producing a PEOULIA
RESULT. The condition , 'referred to ioPRE9 iitiNGT—-
the rOsult, #1,56181414 Gillt Each tt the
&grey of the Inicticintio.tetore theleezia ful.clicuu toa
normal condiion,.That even the reproductive power if na-
ture cannotretitt it

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything
injurious,. ` Explicit directions, whichstiould be road ac-
company each box. . rice $1 Sent by mail on enclos-
ing $1 to. schsions L. 011XLIUMAX, Box 4,541, Yost
Office, N, w York City.

cold by one Druratit inevery tow° to the United States.
R. B. G.GlGlilNliS,

GeneralAgent for the United States.
14 Broadway, New York,

To whomall: wholesale orders should be addressed.
told in Harrisburg uy C, A. iimsrairr.

novl94lawly • • -

COIISIIMPTIVES.
TUB ADVERTLOIII, baying been restated to

health in a fey/ '7,reelta by a-yeey simple remedy after
haviig duffaredseveral years with a severe lout 'abet-
ion. and that &An. disetum, Consamptillnis anxious to

kno toll% ellow-b tilteranslheauelthator dare.
To all who desire It, he Wilt send a copy of the pro-

ecription,useii.(free of, charge), with the .directime far
'preparing and usttig the ssme, which they %rid dnd a
sure cure for Coosomption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Be. The
only object or the advertiser in sending the Preeerlptlen
us to benefit the .411)0k:doted spread informatioe which
he conceives to be nvainable, end he hopes every sin-
terer will try, Ills 'remedy, visit vidtAxifit them nothing,
and may proire'sibreSsing. '

Parties wishingthe -prescription ski please address
REV. Einirelaft. A. WILSON,

Williamsburga,
Kings county, New York

Otktal-Icqy I

MAN.I3OOD.
HOW :-LOST,- HOW,RESTORED

JUST t'UBLIWED ON THE NATURE,
THE tTNIBST'A:NU fteitl.CAC CUR Olr ISPB RMATOR-
REiFdt, or Seminal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervous-ness, involuntary Butlawns and Imputeacy renulting
from kied-abuse'&o. By Bent. J. Culvarweil, IL D.—
Sent under sealiin-a ylaiu envelope, to any address, peat
nald, on receipt of two Or Dr CHAS
RUNE, 124.liewery, ,vors P ilbx.4. Nu

;,,m2O-R days •

:Nan -2tintrtiatintuts
~IrEIE Will open an ElglishSchool for Ibe inairuction of small children ai her
residence on second above 1 moat at.reer,:on Monday
Septmiber 2d, to receibe add inatrnerf in the rudi-
ments of an English educattoa. Fvr teormation apply
to. fau3o.9.td] cIIB F. willrON.
rr b..MpERANC,.'LL. ALLEN; ofpill°,

a popular and elsquent speakar, will debris*au ad-
dresavoll-MaavilaofItilamperitoSl4;in Sunday evening.
September Ist, in theM. E. Church, Locust street; nt 73
o'clock. A general attengaucels raveningly. requesiag.

ARMY OVERCOATS FOR SALE.
To Newly Organized •Regirainits.

Alot of 'the beet overcoats, made
according to the army regulations, and ratelen-to equip afull regiment) are for state et I). SHELIith'BEIRt

GER h Co., Second street, below Janis House. Harris
burg. augsokum

".^ .:.;. •'Er

11111115/
STAT Street near Third street, as few.doors bolo* Bmidy'e .Hotel,' Harrisburg. a fleenew Hearse Heady made Coffins always on Mead andneatly finished to order with silver plates, mid terms rea-soriabti. [inBo-e 3nio] O. HAHfiii.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 1
HcAD-Querrxes Piunissiverak Warm.,

• Queatumamme. GIII92RAVII OF110;Harrisburg, Aug. 30, 1861.
No offwer or individual will be allowed tomake 4ny purchase or contract any debtfob thisDepartment without written authority. Andno bills for articles furnished or service render-

ed, without such authority, to.any officer, reg-iment, company or individual, will be paid.

au29-d2t Quartermaster General P. IM.
'WANTED,

STEADY and sober young :men to join
the Harrisburg Cavalry company, accepted by theGovernment,- and a already in camp. Enquire it theliachange, Walnut street.

aim.26,thr, CHAS. 0. DAVIS, Captain.

',I3.ARRIF3BURG FERAL b: SEMINARY.
Tfall term •D% -this .Institution' will1. commence on Werinceelay September 4tb, 1861.an27.det S.l: '• DIXON, Principle.

.QUANTITYof,Bage, Checks and Ging-

hams! far sale by Atte dozen and piece, ebeim r'Ciabi, at the .oAtlPititt lIINtY Pftlgola my£l-11e1
Havateareta Mily A. lAfil,

011/LBEEILED VALLEY. "REMIT 1 TE
FOR

YOUNG -GENTLEMEN,
]I .I7CHAITISCINTRG, PA.

-REV. 0. EGE & SONS.QPR,SION commences, September 2,1861.
kJ Terms, per sedan of five months $45, including To.Ilion, Boarding, Washing &c. Bend Tor a choular.eun-imBtaw

VOWS.
kaitT1111irbDiN.OS, dibiateiWest liarria .burs, froutioxon Brovilursat 20 teat, and ran-

i:Wirt:lank 161 feet,ioee'dfilies-;•6,a10 014 allay„ ad-joiningon One side the property or Mr Blnmenstin.For prink:agars enq
re.

uire ofFABBBOBXtBiBIBFFIR •

Barguer's Booksto
1678,116 L my 9

Nat) Minn tisetticliti.:,.
SHIRTS! SHIRTS:: SHITSHOME MANUFACTI t •

THE CHEAPET 111r TILE
THE undersigned LavingManufactory of :Shirts kc , a• Nostreet, Harrisburg, Pa , do Inqqt r,, -patronage and atteutiou of thr tali.:Merchanta to the following a—orici.which are our own manufactiir,..

RHIRTM,
SHIRTBOSOMS,

COLLARS,
CUFFS,

WRIST B ND't,
NIGHT c•Ii:I;•

• .

Also the particular attentio ivnof„ ;
• . ,assortment of under germane & •proved London and Porn .

CLIFFS, SETTS Isc. in great can.
Our own inaunufaCtore we wig

,purchased elsewhere.
Persons desirous of forni4hu

have cutting, sewing &c, of ev,
tog toorder. Alt oftheabove
we will make to measure, gn ,rentire malefaction to the pu r h I,‘rand m terial. all sfe on!,,

„,tended to upon the shortest u. t
terms. .lien Merchants supit
aoi.: .•

• me.
P. S. Ladies wi,hing skirts or q 1.1.•.diserlplion, e.O hsva them mad • t

sample of such kind• as may "e
LYNN

N
su29-ctem
Rooms next door to Ilutnuid

Store.

GENERAL ORDER 5HEAD-Quoltr
Harrisburg, Ausnt,t, 1.,'

Officers recruiting for regirn..
the State of Pennsylvania, C.lll. I
receive commutation for
emits. That is to say, the t', /1/,i .
merit or the Captain of a t.,:m;
may be, will receive thirty / .
man he shall bring to ['amp
be mustered into the servk •
States, from the time of the
in before a Magistrate, mail 11/,
camp. Provided, That the wll-1.•1...
for any one man, shall not

When transportation is d /I r
ies or parts of companies apih, /:

made to these Head:Quarters.
By order of Governor A. 0.

mender-in-Chief. CI1Alk;
att29-d6t

OFFICE OF THE AcTisl;
OF SUBSISTENCE, N. 1.

Snuist, PIELLADELPIIIA,
SEALED PROPOSALS will

undersigned until 12 o'clock
the 2d of September, for fortii,, IN_

of the 'United States Army, the
sistence Stores, viz :

2245,000 pounds smoked 11..1, -
1,875 barrelsextra 111t2.,S

300,000 pounds Pilot Bread.
All of the articles to 1. , .t

quality securely packed ;
boxes, and bread in barre!,
of inspection of the Meat will •
Seller's name and date of ptircl,,,
ed on each package.

Contracts will be awarded t4, ti

sponsible bidders, and bids d,
ble will be rejected.
whose names will be menti,s,l
will be required for the faithful l• .7 .
the contents.

Further information will be ziv
tion. The whole to be ready 1,,r .!.

or before the 20th of Septeml.
Proposals to be endorsed

nishing Subsistence Stores."
C. It" THCimAs

an26-d Capt..l y. Mr..t. C.

WHOI4 ES L 111 •

UMBRELLA ILINUFACTORT
No. 69, Market Street, he Imo 77 +.

W
HARRISBURG., Pt.

,IIC. M. H. LEE,

MANI)F tiCTURBI( OF 12 NI
PaRAAN .1 and ALF ISt: •

goods id LOWER PittcfS than call be
the &Stein cities. Country men It this
Can and examine pricas did quality, x.,tl .
selves of thisfact.

GUM GOODS
FOR THE ARMY,

MEM

Denis, IPillows, !Blankets, Coats, Cap.
Leggin, Drinking Cups, &c

FOR BALL EV

WM. S. SHAFFEL
North Side MarketSquare, near Iliad.

HARRISBURG, A.
aug2l-dame

A NEW LOT OF
LADIES' SHOPPING &

Comprising a number of newsty e,
DUMP Money Purses and 11'

net received and ibr gale at
81CIR1 NKR'S Cif FA

N;.•

WORCESTER'S
ROYAL QUARTO DICTIOtir.I
PILE beet defining and pro v,"'

tkinaty of the English languase ; t -
School Dictionaries. Web,ter 8 P. t,,,, - •

School Dictionaries for sale • ,1.

ap1341

REMOVAL.
T"sußscitißEit Lim

PLUMBING AND BRAS; VIICSD
street to fourth atreet abov , ir;,,t," ;

church Thankful for mat patronv.o. rf sotattention to baldness, to merit a ,p+ta,u ,
mar26-Bmd ;r,

A CHANCE FOR A ItAittt

TO close np the coltet;tit t •stook of SHOES, BOON,
man, deceased, is the room; in 4
be sold at private sale at ei HT; ,ii•

rented to the purehiser if ii sine ' t

made easy. jel7.dtf

NOTICE,
T". UNDERSIGN ED lean 0 1

LE MBIR.OFFICE, corner of T1.,r.! r
berry aHey. near Eierr'n lintel.

Lumber or .at kiu,6 and quni

rho undersigned will sell 11,,TE,P.

JaB low for cash,

.11-wo-13Orses 33n0 Oar-Hagen to hire RI the a
•

marll \I; A.

VORbonne C
E
ia

RN
WT.ocC—Theupiedby Das-

large
d

briel;

Third street near Market, alit' an nib
'attorney. POStieSSIOn given fir-t d 4•Ctoia ,*

quire at the Prothonotary's otlice.
Angfp-dtl. -

FOR SALE.—One of the th,4!
Minds in the city on reason :1)0 fern-.

for three or live years Fit 'sled In MarKet '
•Foarth and, Fslth. Enquire on the premise-

-942m
pASI _

ORAB CfLDER I I I—Strictly pin 0, ••.

•
V Bog and sweet—has received a Silver
p:emaat every State Agricuitsral Fair sive. ,

A

ate by' - -tett-d iVH.fv,

FOR SA-LE.
Of
On e

CITY soncifi anndLeß d:
No. 21EoutbS000nd gre' '=I


